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Lecture structure

•Introduction to the soil issue

•Living ecosystem - soil

•Production capability of soil

•Non-production soil functions

•Discusion and conclusion



Introduction

• Soil sustains life on Earth and without it, man could 
not exist on this planet.  

•What do we actually know about soil today? 

•And how do we use this knowledge? 

•How do we take care of the skin of our mother Earth?



Introduction

„Soil is a precious material from which 
man can only borrow, and what he 

borrows he must return to the soil." 

Prof. František Duchoň (1897-1975)



Introduction to the soil issue
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Introduction to the soil

Functions of soil

The main task of farmers

Soil is an essential link in the food chain and a 
substrate for plant growth

- Ensure sufficient QUALITY food 
- are they quality?
- Care for the landscape - where are the trees???
- Caring for the soil and its critical characteristic 

= soil fertility



Introduction to the soil issue

OSN POPULATION HOURS

More than 800.000 ha of land have been lost in the Czech 
Republic since 1937

THERE WILL BE TEN BILLION PEOPLE IN 2050 - today there are 7!!!

MOMENTAL PRODUCTION WILL NEED TO INCREASE BY 70% 
WITH A DAILY AREA OF 18 ha, i.e. 6 570 ha per year!!!!!



Introduction to the soil issue

Soil is an exhaustible, irreplaceable and, 
within a few generations, non-renewable 

natural resource.

IT WAS FORMED OVER SEVERAL MILLION 

YEARS 

BUT FOR THE LAST 100 YEARS ????



Introduction to the soil issue

EROSION

SALINIZATION

COMPACTION

KONTAMINATION

SOIL TAKE UP

SOIL DEGRADATION FACTORS 

ACIDIFIKATION

• biomass production, the basis of agriculture and 

forestry

• accumulation, transformation and filtration of 

substances and water

• habitat for many organisms, habitat for vegetation

• habitat for human activities;

• source of raw materials;

• archive of geological and archaeological heritage.

LOSS OF ORGANIC MATTER

SOIL FUNCTIONS



Introduction to the soil issue

Soil functions and their relationship to soil attributes (Blum and Santelises, 1994)

Group Functions related typical attributes

ecological functions

(more general)

biomass production (food, feed, fibre, etc. raw materials) fertility, productivity, quality, resilience

filtering, buffering, transformation of substances

(protection of the environment, water and food chains from

pollutants, interface between the lithosphere and the

atmosphere)

quality, resilience, structure, health

environment of organisms and genes (also their reservoir, 

source)

biodiversity, quality

functions securely

linked to humans

physical medium , the medium on which technical, 

industrial and settlement structures and formations are 

built (settlements, roads, factories, landfills...)

quality , structure

source of raw materials (sand, clay, water, minerals, plant 

nutrients and heat

quality

cultural heritage, source/carrier of cultural, archaeological 

and paleontological treasures, source of information

quality



Introduction to the soil issue – soil
attributes and functions

Attributes refer to characteristics that, unlike properties, cannot be

easily and unambiguously measured and quantified. 

The best known and most widely used are soil attributes: 

• fertility, 

• productivity, 

• biodiversity, 

• soil quality and health, 

then, according to some authors, soil structure and, where appropriate,
soil degradation - as opposed to soil quality.



Introduction to the soil issue

✓ soil forms a habitat and the basis of life for all terrestrial organisms, both plants and animals;

✓ soil produces biomass (which is related to the living space for organisms, but it is also the core of its 

production function);

✓ soil provides an environment for the chemical cycle of nature and is in itself a part of it, especially the cycle of 

water and nutrients;

✓ soil is an environment for the thermal energy exchange between the ground and the atmosphere;

✓ soil is an environment for infiltration, accumulation and retention of water, for transport processes (infiltration, 

groundwater distribution), transformation processes (disintegration of substances and synthesis of others) and 

buffering and neutralizing processes (resistance to degradation, acidification, pollution).

SOIL FUNCTIONS 1. Natural functions in ecosystems:



Introduction to the soil issue

- it is a means of production, a habitat for agricultural and forestry crops, it has a certain

production function and production potential;

- it is an area for economic use and construction, housing, infrastructure, recreation;

- it is a source of non-renewable raw materials (gravel, sand, clay, peat)

SOIL FUNCTIONS 2. Utility functions (from a human point of view):



Introduction to the soil issue

✓ the soil is an archive of the history of nature and the history of mankind, climate change, vegetation

and there are paleontological and archaeological finds preserved in the soil.

✓ All these functions are performed by every soil.

✓ The multifunctionality of the soil is thus obvious but defining which of the functions of a given soil

is more or less important for a given habitat at a given time and society is problematic and depends

on the immediate preference of a certain function for human needs.

✓ Of course, in certain places it does not necessarily have to have a production function: it can be an

infiltration function (distribution of clean groundwater reserves) or a protective function (surface

water), but also a utility function - recreation, construction, or as a source of raw materials.

✓ Fulfilling one currently preferred function does not mean that the soil has no other function.

✓ Over time, the meaning of individual functions can change very fundamentally.

SOIL FUNCTIONS 3. Cultural:



Introduction to the soil issue

Intenzive biological activity, optimal water and air management

Degradated, compacted soil with predominance of
mineral fraction= water and air deficit2%
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Introduction to the soil issue

Intenzive biological activity, optimal water and air management

Healthy, structural soil has optimal
composition of fractions
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Introduction to the soil issue

Optimization of soil environment is the
base it is soil fertility

Healthy, structural soil has optimal
composition of fractions

Mineral Organic Liquid Gas

3 038 t 300 t 1 250 000 l 1 250 000 l

Mineral Organic Liquid Gas

6 076 t 600 t 2 500 000 l 2 500 000 l

50 cm

100 cm



Introduction to the soil issue

Optimization of soil environment is the
base it is soil fertility

Healthy, structural soil has optimal
composition of fractions

Nutrition content Melich III ( pH 6,2 )

Nutrients P2O5 K2O MgO CaO 

Measured values
mg/kg 

56 173 527 5350 

Disponibile nutrients
kg/ha

187 577 1 759 17 858

Total nutrient content
kg/ha 

3 553 10 963 33 421 339 303



Soil compaction – an acute problem
of current agricultural production
Soil compaction process:

Compaction =

Increase of soil bulk weight =˃

Affecting of soil substance phases =˃

Effects on crop root systems =˃

Affecting of crops growth and developement =

Decrease of yields amount and stability!!!

Soil compaction presents unwanted changes in all 3 phases of soil substance

(fluid, liquid, solid).

Yields decrease in consequence to soil compaction is usually in range from 10 to 40%. 



Soil compaction and crop root systems:

• lower depth of rhisosphere

• morphological deformations on roots

• spiral growth of roots

• roots growth especially in horizontal direction

• roots coarsening

• lower weight of root system

• decreased physiological activity of root system

Compaction =˃

Reduction of soil volume exploited by crop=˃

Shortage of roots lenght, especially capillary roots=˃

Decrease of water and nutrients taking by crop=˃

Directly measured yield decrease!!!

Soil compaction – an acute problem
of current agricultural production



Soil compaction – soil processes
disruption

Crops reaction on soil compaction:

• worse germination

• lower cropstand equality

• lower chlorophyll content in leaves of plants

• decrease of photosynthesis intensity

• more frequent presence of diseases

• delayed growth of all plant parts

• more weedy crops

• lower crop resistance to athmospheric conditions changes

• increase of crops liability on surviving of winter conditions

Firm structural state of soil and sufficient content of organic matter in soil create the most 
important native soil prevention against its compaction!!!



Soil compaction – soil processes
disruption
Changes of soil substance fluid phase by compaction:

• soil air capacity decrease

• declining of macro-pores continuity, especially vertical

• decrease of soil aeration intensity

• declining of fluids exchange between soil and atmosphere

Total pores volume decrease at 5% represents decrease
of non-capillary pores volume approximately at 50% !!!

In subsoil layers quickly predominates anaerobic conditions with negative consequences on soil
biological activity and enabling of nutritions from soil supply as well as from applicated fertilizers

=
nutritions expolitability and fertilizers efficiency

decrease at 20 %!!!



Soil compaction – soil processes
disruption – biostimulations
Solutions and results

5 %  decerase od total porostiy, represents
50 % incerase noncapilar pores volmue.

Decrease of average BD from 1,5 g.cm-3 to 1,35 g.cm-3 

(- 10 %) 25 % incerase content soil moisture avalable
for plants.

Agricultural research s. r.o. Troubsko – Litobratřice

Kontrola Neosol Akeo Explorer

2017 51,50 51,40 51,30 51,20

2018 41,90 50,90 48,10 47,80

2019 41,9 52,8 50,6 51,1
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Physical properties of soil - total of porosity % 
2017 - 2019

2017 2018 2019

Kontrola Neosol Akeo Explorer

2017 1,27 1,28 1,28 1,28

2018 1,51 1,29 1,35 1,35

2019 1,57 1,26 1,31 1,32
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Soil compaction – physical
properties, improved soil structure

Improved soil strucure

Field trial information: 4/2020 Staré Město

❏ 5 ha field trial – Corn 
❏ Gaiago adaption trial in ČR
❏ Spring aplication Nutrigeo 25L/ha
❏ 6 months after aplications
❏ Methodology and analyses: Drop test

15% Big clods decrease

Improved soil strucure



Soil compaction – physical propertie, 
porosity

Information about the experiment : 
❏ Coefficient of structure, porosity 
❏ Improved soil structure
❏ Results ZVT Troubsko

Bořitov
Depth 

(cm) CS Porosity

Control 0-30 0,98 45,35

Nutrigeo 0-30 2,39 47,15

+2%

Pohořeli

ce 

Depth 

(cm) CS Porosity

Control 0-30 1,23 43,8

Nutrigeo 0-30 1,36 43,9

Senice 

na Hané

Depth 

(cm) CS Porosity

Control 0-30 1,02 42,8

Nutrigeo 0-30 1,12 45,95

+3%



Soil compaction – physical properties
and production capability soil

Changes of soil substance liquid phase by compaction:

• capillary conduction increase

• water climbing accelaration and losses increase
by unproductive evaporation

• decrease of water infiltration rate into the soil

• extention of surface water runoff, water erosion enlargement

• decrease of soil moisture availability for crops

Soil bulk weight increase at 1 % decreases water infiltration into soil at 5,8 %!!!

Soil bulk weight increase from 1250 to 1500 kg.m-3 decreases
the volume of soil moisture available for crops at 50 %!!!



Soil compaction – physical properties
and production capability soil

Changes of soil substance liquid phase by compaction:

Compaction =

Decrease of gravitative water infiltration rate=˃

Field surface mudding and formation of danks=

Loss of optimum time interval for field operations and lowering of their quality!!!

Increase of capillary conduction=˃

Increase of unproductive evaporation=˃

Loss of native soil prevention by porous layer=

Soil moisture losses increase from soil water supply!!!



Soil compaction – physical properties
and production capability soil

Changes of soil substance solid phase by compaction:

• destruction of soil agregates

• deceleration of soil structure formation process

Soil structure formation process depends on intensity of crops root system activity:
▪ mechanical influence by apportionment of compact soil substance

▪ physical and chemical influence on soil agregates stability directly by supplying of
organic matter

▪ physical and chemical influence indirectly by nourishment
of microbiological activity dependant on organic matter

Microbiological activity is very important for aggregation process in soil considering to 
production of the most valuable „lyophobic“ agglutinative matters of soil aggregates!!!



Soil organism importance and soil life

Living organisms - One gram of soil contains 1 to 10 million individuals of different species
of microorganisms.

- They are important contributors to soil weathering and soil-forming processes

Species loss - Species diversity, or biodiversity, is a property of land that is                              
important to its function and fertility.                           
- Soils with reduced biodiversity are more vulnerable to soil contamination and 
acidification.  

Biodiversity loss occurs through inappropriate agricultural practices, the use of chemical plant 
protection products Translated with www.DeepL.com/Translator (free version)

Due to the intensification of agriculture in our country, especially in the first half of 
the 20th century, populations declined (by up to 80 %)



Actual soil condition in the Czech 
Republic and its consequences

The reasons for the lower yield results and yield trends of spring 
barley in terms of soil fertility disorders are poor physical condition, 
low humus quality, low magnesium content in the sorption complex 

and disorders of biological activity caused by a lack of readily 
decomposable organic matter. 

In such a disturbed environment, the efficiency of the nutrients 
supplied in industrial fertilisers decreases. Yield stability decreases as 

a result of the greater dependence of the barley grown on the 
weather.In 1991, 75 kg of barley was produced per kg of NPK, in 2000 

only 17 kg!!!)

Doc. Ing. Eduard Pokorný, Ph.D, MZLU Brno,2002



Organic matter sources for
fertilisation purposes

(Rychter et al. 2001, Škarda a Římanovský 1992)

Post-harvest residues 50-60%

Organic fertilisers 40-50%
Manure fertilisers 97%
Fertilizers: manure, slurry 92%
Straw and green manure 8%

Other (peat, sewage sludge, etc.)

Industrial composts 3%



Soil organism importance and plant 
roots system - Mycorhiza

• Symbiosis of fungi and roots of higher 
plants

• A tangle of intermingling fungal 
filaments

• Acquisition of water and mineral 
nutrients

https://www.gefafabritz.com/knowledge-area/mycorrhiza.html



Soil organism importance and plant 
roots system

• Forms soil - soil formation (soil-forming 
processes)

• Forms humus - soil fertility

• Make nutrients available to plants - plant 
nutrition



Soil fertility imporatnce

SOIL FERTILITY

The level of soil fertility is the result of factors -
physical, chemical, biological and climatic

The ability of soil to provide conditions for plant growth and development.

The soil provides enough nutrients, water and air for optimal life
organisms and has the ability to cope with changes in soil

environment.
And it is the micro-hedron that is responsible for the cycling of carbon, energy and 

nutrients
- it needs water and air to do this. 



How would you define land?

• Live

• Non-living

What does soil fertility mean to you?

• Yield

• Soil full of life

What does soil compaction mean?

• Soil without porosity - without the ability to hold water

• Soil is soggy, but everything works and I'm happy

What can I do for the soil?

Control test:



Conclusion

We need to look at our land from a historical perspective 
and with future generations of farmers in mind.

Antoine de Saint- Exupéry already came to this realisation
when he wrote: 

"We don't inherit the earth from our ancestors, we just 
borrow it from our children."



Conclusion
Our future... 

we have someone to do it 
for!!!!!

We have the land on loan 
from our descendants



Conclusion

"LAND is the most basic and important means of production that has the 

ability to eliminate the negative impacts of climate change.

But it requires understanding, respect and sensitive care. It can repay us for 

this responsible care with adequate yields and profits from agricultural 

production."



Conclusion

• Ivana Šindelková, Ľubomír Marhavý

• Czech Republic, Slovak Republic 

• sindelkova@zdravapuda.cz

• +420 605 509 918

• This e-learning lecture aimed to introduce
agricultural professionals who specialize in land
management issues

• Knowledge of these issues is fundamental to
understanding climate change and therefore
becomes essential in innovative soil
management solutions for the future




